
70 lVags to Oet More
Customen & Recruits

1. Send a catalog to a coworker liat has moveal
2. Send a carrlog to your Tupperwarq Discovery Toys, etc.
Representatives or exchange parties. (or exchatrge customer lists)
3. Post a calalog itr the employee lunch room.
4. Post a catalog in the teachels loutrge at your child's school.
5. Hold an Opetr House.
6. Have a booth at the school faif church fair or counry fair.
?. Advertise in your aluoni n€wsletler anivor local newsPaper.
8. Give a calalog to the receptionist at your doctor's or dertist's
ofiice.
9. Incluale a flyer or busioess card with sample itr your bill

Pq4nenrs.
10. Ca past hostesses ard customers that haven't purchased in a
while.
I l- Put a cunent catalog or flyer on your neighbor's door.
CoNider making up some 10% discount coupons for first time

12. Ask fiiends to have a party or class.
13. Adveriise in youl church bulletin.
14. Take product uses fly€rs to €very potluck 8md hand out.
15. Host an office party or brunch.
16. Host a show before or during a PTA m€eting as a fmdraiser.
l?. Mail out catalogs with spouse wish listr for the holidays to the

18. Hostyour owtr show. Could ev€n be a frf&aiser for your
favorite charity.
19. Joitr the Welcom€ wagon program in your town and work the
list. New r€sidetrts may be looking for seflice or may rced extra
money,
20. Participate in a school fundraiser-
21. Have your husband/signficad other promote the products at
thef work.
22. Hav€ you and your family membe$ wear logo T_shirt or hat
with the rompany you represent otr i1.
23. Hold a Holiday Shopping Show.
24. Otrer a Christmas wish ljst to your guest and &en ctll the gift
giver ard tell him.4rcr what lhe guest wants-
25. S€t up a display at th€ mall.
26. Wear a button on your coat or purse promoting a product or
the oppodrnity.
27. Ask past hostesses at shows to talk about their free gifts.
28. Hold m opportunity meeting.
29. Rairdom mailings. Opetr a phone book atrd raldomly choose-
30. Mentioa hostess incentiv€s aad other benefits at least three
tjmes per show.
3 l. If youl company offers a guarant€ed minimum eamitrgs on a
first odet tell about it when you demonstrate higher priced
items.
32. Mention how much your "avemge" hostess gots ir products.
33. Al the beginning ofyoui parq, mention the host€ss goal.
34. Share upcoming sp€cials at paxties, fails and during follow up
phone ca[s.
35. Show your hostess how much she saved by having a parry.

36. Have an "automatic purchase" pmgram with yow customers so

that they get their supply ofrcusabl€ products wiahout having to
r€member to order fhem. Great for skin care products, balh lines,

cantues, diet producfs, mascara)
37. G€t family & fii€nds to get orders for you at thei work places.

Give them a percenl ofthe sales they get for b€ing "helpen^.
38. Have a sp€€ial 'helper" appr€ciation party once a year.

39. Ca your local rca1tor atrd suggest a 'welcome to yoff n€w
home" gift they can get from you to give to th€ir customefs.
40. Ofer to do a aeemge birthalay makeover party
41. Slart an email addGss book ofcustomers who want to know
whal lhe monll y specials are.
42. Make a flyer asking for rcferrals and include it in every

43. Ofer a bridal registry, new mom registry'
44. Follow up eveDT customer lead within 24 - 48 hours.
45. Be jliendly afld enthusiastic.
46. Ask 3 people rhaL )ou meet during $e day Are you geBing

seflice now? Ar€ you looking for e)da income?"
47. Use youl products at home, worK canprng partret etc.
48. Give products for gifts to your farnily add ftiends.
49. R€ad sales, self-improvement and positive thinki4 books.
50. Call at least two potential customen per day.
51. Don'l b€ shy talling about ]out prcducl oryourbusiness
52. Dream ard imagine the possibilities.
53. Set goals and review them r€gu1edy. Make a drearn colage ard
'post 

copies wherever you' see them all the time.
54. Ask fi iends to help you get started or to reach a cerlain goal.

55. Give products as donations for church and school mmes. Make

sure to irclude your business card!
56. Smile when talking on the phone. Keep a minor in liont ofthe
phone so you 1l always check yol]I attitude.
5?. Review past orden and call thos€ customers who ordered the
current specials in the past and tell them about the specials.
58. Be prepared to answer questioN about your "work".
59. Call the most familiar people first
60. "No" only means "Im not i o.ested in your Product or
opporturdry today". It's not a personal thing.
61. Cal1 those who said "t[ cal you back'.
62. Spend tiine every day working on some aspect ofyour busin6s.
633e wiling to "share" the busin€ss opporturtty.
&. Contact schools, church groups about fundrdising.
65- Sponsor a spots team for the advertising.
66. Calt atrd get an "adopt-&highway" mil€ itr you & the company
you rcpresents name.
67. Give oir. time aod service xo good custoln€Is _ they will be

68. Carry a notepad to jor dowll names ard ideas as you tbink of
them.
69. Leave yotr busidess card in the fame oftho mirror in the
batkoom at the mall and oiher public rcstrooms.
70. Send out a paess release whetr you get a promotlolr, move m a
rcw level in recruiting or atlend tbe compary conventlon


